
Dear Jim, 5/28/8'3 
4s aoon as L.u makes a few corrections in the atf1dav.!. t I prepared 1n response 

to the Dall.as and New Orleans An8We1"S she'll make a :x.e:rox and I'll ff1J into tom 
and J!l81l the or1glnal.. It will make the out.going mail and should be at your office 
Tuesda:,. 

I wrote 101.1 about this before I dratted it and then I.began to write you 
f'u:rther after I drafted it but I ,iaSll•t wllt m:, desk is an awful ll1988, and I'm not 
going to tr,' and locate this othor stuff' and get it all t<,aetber. I'd have gotten 
a bit more done yesterday but I was 1nteffllpted by a long call flUll Tom 'riede; who 
is going to do some ennivarsary stories. 

· Unt:U today I've beell 1'Umling a fever. Not a real high one. bltt I've been 
:feverieh and the doctor told me to ~-et bed l"'Jst. Be's mald.ng JDOl1t teats, etc. This 
coming week I have no day Wit out some medical appointment, moat o'B them, I think 
With at least•• JJufnaeel on~ takes unt:l.l d'telflOOD.o I've been naplllng 
a ten, and~ had to. 'loc1a..v I took Lil a!Joppl.ng and napped in the oar vb:lle she 
shopped. I'm that 'tfea1"3'• Just ,ooped. I suspeot that there was some ~talQnia, the 
doctor said I was :fighting 1 t. There is the third bronchi 1d.a and pl.eurJ.sy reot.ll"r8nce 
and he's conoemed about it. 

This also is to .- that I mgy not compl.et,) next week 'What I was into wbml 
Tiede phc:)ned. But in short it is that I think L,JBaie has gone much to tar and 
has provided us with a<txle mgnifioant oprortunities I'd atai"'ted to spell ou.t. 

Lil's good typewriter still has not been re~ 'two mon~! Le..~t 
promised to oo teturned todq, after being promised in two d..t\Y8 two~ ago. 
'!he whited-out pa.rt of a line was a reference to eomet.Jd.ng l decided to ox:,i t 
later in the e.ff'idair.tt and forget to 1"81/lOW at this point. 

Tl@ bout of u:waaa :tiaan•t been too dad. llo bleeding yet, fjom the enllanooment 
ot anticoagulation by the anti'biotio, and l'mh)pltlg that won't hap1~ this tilue. Dut 
it is still pretty UJ1comi"ortable when I oough or sneese, as Will oon·tinu.a to bappon 
until I got all tha bronchial junk out. A;tbpugh it hasn•t been long s1noe they 
W9l."8 done• the doctor is havi.r.1€ cheat :X,..~11 agaiil next week. 

Otherwise, nothing rum. lto::i,'Xl yau got what you pl.an.Md dona Md that you all 
have a good holidsy. 


